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Abstract
　　We investigated the phylogenetic relationships of Stigmaeopsis spider mites 
(Acari: Tetranychidae) using sequence variation in the cytochrome oxidase subunit I 
(COI) region of mitochondria DNA. We sequenced a total of 32 samples including 
four samples of S. takahashi and ten of S. longus from Yamagata Prefecture. 
Phylogenetic analyses based on the neighbor-joining and the Bayesian method 
revealed that Stigmaeopsis consists of five monophyletic groups coresponding to 
each species. Among them, the monophyletic group of S. longus was further 
divided into two subgroups; one is the northern group composed of the samples from 
the Hokkaido and Tohoku districts, and the other is the southern group of the 
samples from the Tohoku, Hokuriku, Shikoku, and Kyushu districts. This suggests 
that the curent distribution of this species has employed two routes of expansion. It 
is interesting that the samples of S. longus from Yamagata Prefecture were divided 
into the two groups. This implies that S. longus had multi-expanded paterns of 
distribution in this prefecture. 
Introduction
　　Spider mites (Acari: Tetranychidae) usualy live on the underside of various 
plant leaves and suck fluid from mesophyl tissue. Among them, mites of the genus 
Stigmaeopsis are characterized by their curious life styles. They weave dense silken 
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nests along the midrib or the edge of leaves of bamboos (Sasa spp., Pleioblastus 
spp. etc., Poaceae; Bambusoideae) or Chinese silver grass (Miscanthus sinensis, 
Poaceae; Panicoideae). They feed and reproduce within the nests, causing white 
stippling throughout the leaf surface. To date, five species have been reported to 
occur in Japan (Saito et al., 2004). Among them, S. saharai, S. takahashi, S. 
celarius, and S. longus utilize the leaves of bamboo species, whereas S. miscanthi, 
which comprises two ecologicaly diferent forms (LW and HG types: Saito, 1995; 
Saito and Sahara, 1999), is restricted to the leaves of silver grass.
　　The classification of Stigmaeopsis species has long been confounded because 
of their similarity in ecological and morphological atributes (reviewed in Saito et 
al., 2004). A recent molecular phylogenetic study using the partial sequences of the 
cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) on mitochondria DNA (mtDNA) indicated that 
each form of S. miscanthi coresponds to a separate monophyletic group, but 
bamboo-inhabiting species comprise paraphyletic assemblages (Ito and Fukuda, 
2009). Although this phylogenetic analysis was based on as many as 81 
Stigmaeopsis samples from a wide area of Japan, samples from the Tohoku district 
of Honshu was completely absent therein. To clarify the detailed phylogenetic 
relationships of Stigmaeopsis spider mites in Japan, analyzing samples of this area 
is necessary.
　　Yamagata Prefecture locates in the Tohoku district, northern Honshu of Japan, 
faces the Sea of Japan in the western area, and has numerous peaks approx. 2,000 m 
in elevation such as Mts. Gassan and Chokai. Thus, this area may exhibit climatic 
variation associated with altitudinal gradient. In addition, there are many species of 
dwarf bamboo of the genus Sasa (about 20 species, Yuki, 1992), on which S. 
takahashi and S. longus are frequently found. The performance of Stigmaeopsis 
mites is considered quite diferent among Sasa species (Y. Saito, pers. comm.). 
Therefore, this area is considered heterogeneous in both biotic and abiotic 
environments for these species, so that diferentiation of strains may be occuring 
through adaptation to diferent conditions. Here, to beter understand the 
phylogenetic relationship of Stigmaeopsis spider mites in Japan, we analyzed the 
polymorphism in the COI sequences of these species sampled in this prefecture, and 
determined their phylogenetic positions within the genus.
Materials and Methods
Mites
　　Fourteen populations (four of S. takahashi and ten of S. longus) representing 
ten localities were colected from the Yamagata Prefecture in September, 2009 
(Table 1). Other populations were obtained in 2007-2008. Part of DNA samples 
were identical with those used in Ito and Fukuda (2009), and were reanalyzed for 
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the additional sequences of the COI region for this study (EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ 
accession number: AB429416 − 429485, Table 1). Mite species was identified based 
on the relative length of female dorsal setae on mounted specimen by microscopy 
(Saito et al., 2004; Ito and Fukuda, 2009). Eotetranychus shi (Acari: 
Tetranychidae), which parasitizes Castanopsis cuspidata (Fagaceae), was used as an 
outgroup taxon for the phylogenetic analysis (AB531841).
DNA extraction and sequencing analyses
　　The whole body of a single individual from each population was crushed in a 
1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube containing 200 詐 L of HMW bufer (10 mM Tris, 150 mM 
NaCl, 10 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-2Na (pH 8.0), 1.255% (w/v) 
sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) and 0.1 mg/mL proteinase K). The mixture was 
incubated at 55°C for 30 min. After incubation, the mixture was directly 
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Table 1　Summary of spider mites analyzed in this study




47 - 519 , 694 - 1003AB42941627 May, 2007MurotoKochiShikokuS. miscanthi (HG)Miscanthus sinensisMuroto
57 - 529 , 704 - 1013AB429422 5 June, 2007KamiKochiShikokuS. miscanthi (LW)Miscanthus sinensisWarabino
 1 - 473 , 648 - 957AB42946929 May, 2007SuitaOsakaKinkiS. celariusPhylostachys heterocyclaSuita
56 - 528 , 703 - 1012AB53182329 Feb., 2008NankokuKochiShikokuS. celariusPleioblastus simoniMonobe
29 - 501 , 676 - 985AB53182417 Mar., 2009TsukubaIbarakiKantoS. celariusPleioblastus chinoTsukuba
59 - 531, 706 - 1015AB42946718 June, 2007IshikariHokkaidoHokkaidoS. longusSasa senanensisOyafuru1
44 - 516, 691 - 1000AB42946513 Aug., 2007ChitoseHokkaidoHokkaidoS. longusSasa sp.Sikotuko
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53182523 Sep., 2009OisidamatiYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa kurilensisOisida_Our
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53182623 Sep., 2009OisidamatiYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa kurilensisOisida_Kaw
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53182722 Sep., 2009KaminoyamaYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa kurilensisKaminoyama_Mae1
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53182822 Sep., 2009KaminoyamaYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa palmataKaminoyama_Kab
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53182922 Sep., 2009KaminoyamaYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa palmataKaminoyama_Nak
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183023 Sep., 2009NisikawamatiYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa kurilensisNisikawa_Yum
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183123 Sep., 2009NisikawamatiYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa kurilensisNisikawa_Siz
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183222 Sep., 2009YamagataYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa senanensisYamagata_Kok1
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183322 Sep., 2009TakahatamatiYamagataTohokuS. longusSasa kurilensisTakahata_Ni1
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183422 Sep., 2009Nan'yoYamagataTohokuS. longusSasamorpha borealisNanyo_Man
44 - 516 , 691 - 1000AB53183516 Mar., 2009MoriokaIwateTohokuS. longusSasa kurilensisTsunagi1
53 - 525 , 700 - 1009AB42948511 Sep., 2007NamerikawaToyamaHokurikuS. longusSasa sp.Arisoumi
 1 - 473 , 648 - 957AB42948312 Sep., 2007TateyamaToyamaHokurikuS. longusSasa sp.Shoumyou
 5 - 477 , 652 - 961AB42947930 Aug., 2007KochiKochiShikokuS. longusSasa oshidensisHitsuzan2
44 - 516 , 691 - 1000AB42945022 July, 2007KikuchiKumamotoKyushuS. longusSasa sp.Kikuchi_1
44 - 516 , 691 - 1000AB42944922 July, 2007KikuchiKumamotoKyushuS. longusSasa sp.Kikuchi_2
 1 - 473 , 648 - 957AB42946618 June, 2007SapporoHokkaidoHokkaidoS. saharaiSasa kurilensisAsiribetu
17 - 489 , 664 - 973AB42946818 June, 2007OyafuruHokkaidoHokkaidoS. takahashiSasa senanensisOyafuru2
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183622 Sep., 2009YamagataYamagataTohokuS. takahashiSasa senanensisYamagata_Kok2
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183722 Sep., 2009YonezawaYamagataTohokuS. takahashiSasa palmataYonezawa_Kar
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183822 Sep., 2009TakahatamatiYamagataTohokuS. takahashiSasa kurilensisTakahata_Ni2
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53183922 Sep., 2009KaminoyamaYamagataTohokuS. takahashiSasa kurilensisKaminoyama_Mae2
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB53184016 Mar., 2009MoriokaIwateTohokuS. takahashiSasa palmataTsunagi2
47 - 519 , 694 - 1003AB429481 7 Sep., 2007KumakogentyoEhimeShikokuS. takahashiSasa sp.Tutigoya
29 - 501, 676 - 985AB429482 7 Sep., 2007KumakogentyoEhimeShikokuS. takahashiSasa sp.Marutaki
47 - 519 , 694 - 1003AB53184117 Dec., 2007KonanKochiShikokuEotetranychus shiCastanopsis cuspodataOutgroup
precipitated in ethanol, and DNA was colected through centrifugation. Pelets of 
DNA were resuspended in 20 詐 L of TE bufer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 
8.0) (Ito and Fukuda (2009) for detailed procedure).
　　The folowing pairs of degenerate primers were used for PCR amplification of 
the partial COI region (each franks approx. 500 bp): Orank1F: 5'-CTG GWT TRA 
TRG GKA CYT CT-3' (forward primer) and Tosa2R: 5'-CHC CWG CTA AWA 
CWG GTA AW-3' (reverse primer) for the former region; Ito2F: 5'-CWA TTG CTA 
GYT CWA TTA AT-3' (forward) and KatsuraR: 5'-ATR TAR TAW GWR TCA 
TGT AA-3' (reverse) for the later region. They were also used as the sequencing 
primers. PCR was performed in a 50 詐 lreaction mixture containing 1.25 詐 lof the 
DNA sample, 1x PCR bufer (10 mM Tris-HCl bufer (pH 8.3 at 25°C), 50 mM 
KCl, and 1.5 mM MgCl2), 0.16 mM of each dNTP, 0.3 mM of each primer, and 1.25 
U of rTaq DNA polymerase (TOYOBO). The program consisted of an initial 
denaturation step at 94°C for 30 sec, 45 cycles of incubation steps at 94°C for 1 
min, 48°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 2 min, with a final extension step at 72°C for 15 
min. The resultant mixtures were subjected to electrophoresis in 1% low-melting-
temperature agarose gels to purify amplified products. The DNA bands were cut out 
with razor blades and purified using the Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen) or the ordinary 
phenol-chloroform method. These products were sequenced using BigDye 
Terminator v3.1 (Applied Biosystems) on an ABI Prism 3100 Genetic Analyzer 
(Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Al sequence 
data have been deposited in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank nucleotide sequence 
databases (Table 1). 
Date analyses
　　To construct a phylogenetic tree based on the COI sequences of Stigmaeopsis 
spider mites and its alied species, the sequences of successfuly amplified regions 
were aligned using Clustal W (Thompson et al., 1994). For several samples, either 
end or intermediate part of the sequence sufered from a high frequency of 
uncertain bases, so that these sites were excluded from the analyses. The sites 
analyzed in each sample were summarized in Table 1.
　　The phylogenetic tree were constructed using the neighbor-joining (NJ) 
method with MEGA4 (Tamura et al., 2007) including al codon positions. The 
evolutionary distances were computed using the maximum composite likelihood 
method based on Tamura-Nei distance, which assumes the equality of substitution 
patern among lineages and of substitution rates among sites (Tamura et al., 2004, 
2007). The reliability of branching paterns was assessed by 1,000 bootstrap 
resamplings.
　　Phylogenetic analysis was also performed under Bayesian inference with 
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MrBayes ver. 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003). In the analysis, we adopted 
general time reversal (GTR) model, which is frequently applied for coding 
sequences. Partition was specified so that each codon position was assigned to a 
diferent substitution rate (nst = 6, ratepr = variable). Four independent chains were 
run at the same time. The temperature for heating the chains was 0.2 as default. 
Trials were run for 1,000,000 generations, and trees were retained every 100 
generations. The first 2,500 trees before convergence were discarded as burn-in.
Results
　　The total length of the sequences used for the phylogenetic analysis was 783 
bp. Base deletion was not found in any sample. In the NJ tree, Stigmaeopsis spider 
mites consisted of five monophyletic groups which corespond to each species; S. 
saharai, S. takahashi, S. celarius, S. longus, and S. miscanthi (Fig. 1). Al four 
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of Stigmaeopsis spider mites using the neighbor-joining method: 
SS, S. saharai; ST, S. takahashi, SC, S. celarius; SL, S. longus; SM (LW), S. miscanthi 
(LW); SM (HG), S. miscanthi (HG). The numbers beside branches indicate the bootstrap 
value (>50%). For other abbreviations, see Table 1.
samples of S. takahashi from Yamagata Prefecture belonged to the monophyletic 
group representing this species with the other S. takahashi samples from diferent 
areas. This group was strongly supported by very high bootstrap value (100%), and 
was sister to the sample of S. saharai from Hokkaido Prefecture. Two S. takahashi 
samples from the mountainous regions of the Shikoku district (Tutigoya and 
Marutaki) formed a distinct subgroup within this group (100%).
　　Ten samples of S. longus from Yamagata Prefecture were divided into two 
subgroups (groups 1 and 2) within the monophyletic group representing this species. 
Seven samples of S. longus colected from Oisida, Nisikawa, Kaminoyama, 
Yamagata and Takahata were included in group 1 and three from Kaminoyama and 
Nanyo were involved in group 2. Bootstrap values of each group were very high 
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of Stigmaeopsis spider mites infered from the Bayesian method. 
See legend to Fig. 1 for explanation of taxa. The numbers beside branches indicate 
posterior probabilities. For other abbreviations, see Table 1.
(group 1: 98%; group 2: 84%). The former group also contained the samples from 
the northern part of Japan (the Hokkaido and Tohoku districts), whereas the later is 
composed of those of southern part of Japan (the Tohoku, Hokuriku, Shikoku, and 
Kyushu districts) (Fig. 3). The monophyletic group of S. longus was sister to that of 
S. miscanthi mites, which live on the leaves of M. sinensis.
　　The Bayesian tree showed almost the same shape as the NJ one, except that the 
clade of S. miscanthi is not a sister to S. longus but to the clade composed of other 
three bamboo-inhabiting species (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 3. Geographical distribution of two lineages of Stigmaeopsis longus. ○ , group 1 
(northern group); ●, group 2 (southern group). See Table 1 for abbreviations.
Discussion
　　Til now, molecular phylogenetic studies using sequence variation in gene 
regions on mtDNA are increasing in taxonomic and biogeographical researches 
(Avise, 2000), and continualy improving the understanding of biological diversity 
of spider mites (e.g., Ros and Breeuwer, 2007; Jeyaprakash and Hoy, 2009). The 
previous study of Stigmaeopsis phylogeny based on part of mtDNA sequences 
suggest that morphological classification of this genus does not reflect phylogenetic 
relationships (Ito and Fukuda, 2009). However, because the previous study lacked 
the samples of bamboo-inhabiting mites from the Tohoku district that is rich in Sasa 
species, phylogenetic relationship of mites strongly associated with Sasa species (S. 
saharai, S. takahashi, and S. longus) was not suficiently elucidated. Many samples 
of S. longus in Yamagata Prefecture were added in the present study. We discuss 
infraspecific divergence in the folowing part. 
　　In the present study, the samples of S. longus in Yamagata Prefecture and other 
areas constitute a monophyletic group, and the group was further divided into two 
subgroups (groups 1 and 2, Figs. 1 and 2). The samples of S. longus from Sikotuko 
and Oyafuru of Hokkaido Prefecture and Tsunagi of Iwate Prefecture were involved 
in group 1, and the samples from Arisoumi and Shoumyou of Toyama Prefecture, 
Hitsuzan of Kochi Prefecture, and Kikuchi of Kumamoto Prefecture were included 
in group 2 (Fig. 1). These results suggest that S. longus is composed of two 
geneticaly distinct groups; one is distributed from the Hokkaido district to 
Yamagata Prefecture, and the other is from Yamagata Prefecture to the Kyushu 
district. Furthermore, it is very interesting that both groups sympatricaly occur in 
the southern part of Yamagata Prefecture (Fig. 3). Although our study could not 
indicate the direction of the range expansion within each group, this suggests that 
the curent distribution in this species is a result of separate routes of range 
expansion of formerly diferentiated subgroups.
　　At present, factors causing diferentiation within S. longus are not known. In 
general, speciation of spider mites is closely related with predators and host plants 
(reviewed in Hele and Sabelis, 1985). Nest size variation, and eventualy 
speciation, among Stigmaeopsis species is postulated to reflect antipredatory 
strategies: a large nest constructed by S. longus afords many mites inside and they 
can counteratack against intruding larvae of predatory mites, whereas a smal nest 
by S. takahashi and S. saharai precludes invasion of large-body predators or 
lowers the eficiency of predation through scatering nests over host leaves (Saito, 
2010). However, cryptic strains in S. longus found in this study appear not to vary 
in nest sizes and related morphological characters (lengths of dorsal setae). 
Therefore, adaptation to diferent host plants rather than predation might have 
played an important role in diferentiation. Notably, there appears to be variation 
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among populations for host-plant availability even within Stigmaeopsis species (K. 
Ito, unpublished; Y. Saito, pers. comm.). Thus, availability of host plants in 
populations of these strains should be further investigated to infer the importance of 
host plants in speciation of Stigmaeopsis mites.
　　The phylogenetic topology obtained here is consistent with that of preceding 
study employing 28S ribosomal DNA (Sakagami et al., 2009) in three points. First, 
two forms (HG and LW) of S. miscanthi are monophyletic. Second, two forms of S. 
miscanthi and S. longus are monophyletic. Finaly, S. saharai and a population of S. 
takahashi (Oyafuru) are monophyletic, though the other population of S. takahashi 
(Sapporo) employed in their study is positioned in the clade of (S. celarius, S. 
longus, and S. miscanthi) (this population is not analyzed here). The present results 
incorporating S. takahashi samples from a broad area of Japan support that S. 
saharai and S. takahashi are phylogeneticaly closely related. On the other hand, 
the position of S. celarius appears to be quite diferent. In their study, the two 
populations of S. celarius is positioned in the clade with S. longus, S. miscanthi, and 
S. takahashi (Sapporo), whereas the three populations of S. celarius analyzed here 
are a sister to the rest. However, in the preliminary test, a subtle change of length of 
sequences analyzed altered the estimated phylogenetic position of S. celarius 
(results not shown). Therefore, phylogenetic position of this species should be 
further scrutinized.
　　In general, a morphological species is often a composite of cryptic species, 
which cannot easily be distinguished from each other using traditional systematic 
methods (King, 1993). Molecular data are common sources of additional markers in 
such cases, as they are numerous, easy to obtain, and bridge the gap between intra- 
and interspecific variation (Templeton, 2001). Avise et al. (1987) claimed that 
mtDNA sequences are particularly useful in investigating inter- and intraspecific 
variation because they evolve rapidly, are maternaly inherited and efectively 
haploid, have limited recombination, and are robust against degradation. For 
example, Kawazoe et al. (2008) found that morphological species of Sennertia 
mites (Acari: Chaetodactylidae), which reproduce in the nests of long-tongued bees 
or carpenter bees, include cryptic species that are diferentiated in host association 
using the phylogenetic analyses of the COI region and the amplified fragment 
length polymorphism (AFLP). In the present study, S. longus showed nucleotide 
diferentiation between the subgroups. To investigate whether these subgroups are 
established as biological species, we should investigate the host ranges of each 
group as wel as reproductive isolation between them as conducted in defining the 
curent four species (Saito and Takahashi, 1982; Mori, 2000).
　　In summary, our analyses indicate the geographic diferentiation of S. longus 
in Yamagata Prefecture. This diferentiation may have been caused in association 
with the geographical and host-plant features of Japan. Further phylogenetic 
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researches on Stigmaeopsis spider mites incorporating samples from a wide area of 
Japan are needed to elucidate how the geographical and host-plant features have 
afected their diversification.
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